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SPRING—According to the calendar, spring will arrive s o m e t i m e 
Sunday. Despite the calendar's authoritative word, Hope students 
were dismayed and disgruntled to find snow, sleet and hail falling 
when they ventured out Wednesday morning. 
Harris Denies Dualism 
In World of Paradox 
by Randy Miller 
7th Y E A R - 2 1 Hope College, Holland, Michigan March 19, 1%5 
issembly April 10 
" T h e d i l e m m a s of m o d e r n m a n 
in t e r m s of ou tda . ed dua l i sm while 
said Mr. Sidney J . H a r r i s Tuesday 
m a s of Modern M a n . " 
Mr. H a r r i s is p resen t ly d r a m a 
His edi tor ia l co lumn is d is t r ibuted to 
ou. the Wes te rn H e m i s p h e r e . 
The uniqueness of m o d e r n m a n 
today in compar i son to his ances t -
ors is the resu l t of :he t h r ee g r e a t 
revolut ions o c c u r r i n g wi th in the 
< * 
> y 
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last 100 y e a r s , acco rd ing to Mr . 
Har r i s . Der iv ing his se l f - image 
f rom these revolut ions , t oday ' s 
modern m a n is and m u s t be viewed 
as more than a m e r e chronolo-
gical definit ion, said M r . Har r i s . 
Today ' s m o d e r n iman. he pointed 
out . has exper ienced the a l te r ing 
of his s t a b l e position in re la t ion 
to c rea t ion due to the Darwin ian 
revolution, the a l t e r ing of his 
s ta t ic , m e c h a n i c a l Newtonian uni-
verse to (he d i s o r d e r of the uni-
ve r se of the Eins te in ian revolut ion 
and the a l t e r ing of his absolutes 
in behavior due to the F r e u d i a n 
involution. 
T h e s e g r e a t revolut ions were re -
g a r d e d as d e p r a v a t i o n s by the 
pas t whose s t a t i c o rde r and ident-
ity we re t h rown into chaos and 
search ing , H a r r i s c o m m e n t e d . In 
the pas t m e n had thought in t e r m s 
of a dualism—of life exis t ing and 
funct ioning in t e r m s of opposite 
poles, absolutes such as good ver-
sus evil, he con inued. Bel ieving 
in Prov idence , in the e t e rn i t y of 
r ea son and in the u l t i m a t e tri-
umph of good over evil , dual i s l ic 
th inkers n e v e r rea l ly a n s w e r pro-
b l e m s but only pos tpone t h e m . Mr . 
H a r r i s c l a imed t h a t the g r e a t di-
l e m m a is cont inued action in t e r m s 
of this d u a l i s m by t o d a y ^ s m o d e r n 
m a n . 
Because t o d a y ' s world is a world 
of p a r a d o x r a t h e r t h a n opposites , 
the only me thod of coping with to-
d a y ' s p r o b l e m s is t h rough main -
taining tension b e t w e e n seeming 
opposites, t he co lumnis t sa id . By 
g ra sp ing a p a r a d o x a n d holding i ts 
in tent ions , Mr . H a r r i s expla ined , 
one would give e a c h opposi te fu l les t 
a r e caused because he still th inks 
he ex is t s in a world of p a r a d o x , " 
in his l ec tu re ent i t led " T h e Di lem-
cr i t i c for the Chicago Dai ly News, 
more than 100 n e w s p a p e r s through-
express ion (not di lut ing it) and 
would thus be able to dea l in p a r -
t icu lars ins tead of vague genera l -
ities a s do the dual i s t s . 
To i l lus t ra te this point , the col-
umnis t tu rned to a m a j o r p rob lem 
of the wor ld—free e n t e r p r i s e as 
r ep resen ted by the United S ta te s 
versus C o m m u n i s m as r e p r e s e n t e d 
by the Soviet Union. Dua l i s t s 
would choose e i ther one o r the 
o ther and r e m a i n absolute . But 
by m a i n t a i n i n g a tension be tween 
poles, mode rn m a n can u n d e r s t a n d 
and a n s w e r his p rob l ems concern-
ing this confl ict . Mr . H a r r i s com-
men ted . 
The s p e a k e r said tha t ' h i s s eem-
ing opposite of C o m m u n i s m is not 
so A f f e r e n t f r om the U.S. a s m a y 
be supposed. The p a r a d o x is that 
the bas ic conflict is not one of 
economic idealogical opposi tes but 
one of m e r e expansion for na t ional 
i n ' e r e s t s . The Russions a r e mov-
ing toward a " s t a t e control led 
c a p i t a l i s m " and a r e in a g r e e m e n t 
with the U.S. on a c o m m o n d a n g e r 
g rowing f r o m the expans ion of 
Red China . Mr. H i r r i s said. In 
the s a m e way. the U.S. is become-
ing a " p r i v a t e s o c i a l i s m . " he 
added. Both " o p p o s i t e s " a r e mov-
ing oward each o ther r a t h e r t han 
ma in ta in ing an idealogical r i f t 
tha t could never be joined in dual-
i z e thinking. 
'Con . inued on p a g e 3) 
Dutch Prince To Visit College 
His Royal Highness P r i n c e B e r n h a r d of the Ne the r l ands will speak 
at a convocat ion in Dimnent Memor ia l Chapel at 11 a .m. on S a t u r d a y . 
April 10. 
T h e P r ince will be m a k i n g a brief visit to Michigan to ded ica te 
Hol land 's 200-year-old winAtiiH tha t af e rnoon . Af ter the convocat ion, he 
will be honored at a lurtcneon in Phe lps Hall . 
P r i n c e B e r n h a r d . the husband of Queen J u l i a n a of the Ne the r l ands , 
was born in J e n a . G e r m a n y . His f a the r . P r i n c e B e r n h a r d of Lippe-
Bies ter te ld , was a f o r m e r G e r m a n Army o f f i ce r ; his mo the r B a r o n e s s 
Von S i e r s to rp f f -Cramm. 
The P r i n c e a t tended schools at 
Zuel l ichau ( E a s t G e r m a n y ) and 
Berlin and s tudied law at the Uni-
vers i t ies of Lausanne (Switzer-
land*, Munich and Berlin. In 1935-
36. he worked in P a r i s at the local 
b r a n c h of the G e r m a n chemica l 
f i rm of I.G. F a r b e n . In 1936, he 
me t P r inces s Ju l i ana , heir to :he 
th rone of the Nether lands , dur ing 
the win te r spor t s in G e r m a n y ; 
they soon b e c a m e engaged. The fol-
lowing y e a r their m a r r i a g e took 
p lace at The Hague. 
The w a r y e a r s were spent by 
the P r i n c e in England as advisor 
to his mother - in- law. Queen Wil-
he lmina , who ca r r i ed on f rom En-
land the r e s i s t ance agains t the 
Nazis , a f t e r the invasion of her 
count ry . The P r i n c e was also Chief 
Liaison Off icer with the Bri t ish 
A r m y . Navy and Air Force . In 
1!'44. he was appointed S u p r e m e 
C o m m a n d e r of all Ne the r l ands 
A r m e d F o r c e s in Europe (except 
the Navy) . In this function he 
played a vital pa r t in the opera-
tions leading to the l iberat ion of 
the N e t h e r l a n d s . Af ter the r e tu rn 
of n o r m a l consti utional condit ions 
in Holland in 1946. he res igned 
f rom this a s s ignmen t . 
Af t e r the war P r ince B e r n h a r d 
concen t r a t ed on business activit-
ies. He m a d e seve ra l t r ips to South 
Amer ica at the head of Du ch 
goodwill miss ions, which resu l ted 
in expanded t r a d e be tween Hol-
land and tha t a r e a . In his coun t ry 
he is a m e m b e r of the board of 
d i r ec to r s of the Ut rech t Indus t r ies 
Fa i r , ihe Royal Blast F u r n a c e s at 
I jmuiden , the Royal Dutch Air-
lines (KLM) and the Bank for Na-
tional Recovery . 
His mi l i t a ry act ivi t ies include 
m e m b e r s h i p in the Defense Coun-
cil, the Air F o r c e Council and the 
Council of Admira l ty . Moreover , 
he is Inspec to r -Genera l of the 
Ne the r l ands A r m y . Navy and Air 
F o r c e and C h a i r m a n of he Jo in t 
Chiefs of Staff . The P r ince holds 
the r a n k s of Lieutenant G e n e r a l of 
the A r m y and Air F o r c e and Vice-
Admira l of the Navy. 
P r i n c e B e r n h a r d is a avid spor ts -
man . His hobbies a r e horseback 
r iding and flying. He has won 
many f i rs t and second pr izes at 
horse shows. In 1941. he won his 
PRINCE BERNHARD 
wings while se rv ing with the R.A.F. 
A f t e r the w a r he e a r n e d his inter-
na ional pi lot ' s l icense. 
It is in te res t ing to note tha t the 
P r i n c e , born G e r m a n and m a r r i e d 
to P r incess J u l i a n a , fought his 
f o r m e r c o u n t r y m e n dur ing the war . 
In the spr ing of 1940 when the 
G e r m a n s invaded The Ne he r l ands . 
t he P r ince w a s seen on the roof 
of the Royal P a l a c e behind a ma-
chine gun. shooting at the G e r m a n 
p lanes d ropp ing their t roops 
a round the Hague . 
SS, Class Presidential 
Candidates Announced 
SING—The Alpha Phis prepare their song Tharlottown' for the All-
College Sing which will be held tomorrow night at the Civic Center 
at 8 p.m. Sororities and fraternities will compete for the cup, and the 
freshman class will also sing. During the judging the faculty will 
provide entertainment. 
Candida tes n o m i n a t e d for the 
fo r thcoming S udent Senate Elec-
tions w e r e official ly announced las t 
Monday. 
Elect ion Week, when cand ida t e s 
can .begin act ively campa ign ing , is 
April 19-23. P r i m a r y elect ions will 
be held April 22 and f ina l e lect ions 
on April 23. 
Pe t i t ion ing began Wednesday, 
and will cont inue through M a r c h 
25. S tuden ts m a y sign only one 
pe ition for each office. All peti-
tions m u s t be submi t t ed to the 
vice-president , Betty Dietch, no 
la te r t h a n M a r c h 25 at 5 p .m. 
Fa i l u r e to comply wi h the ru le 
will r e su l t in d isqual i f ica t ion . 
C a n d i d a t e s for the off ice of presi -
dent of the S tuden t Sena te a r e Wes 
Michaelson, Arkie ; and Phi l Rau-
werdink, F r a t e r . 
Those runn ing fo r the of f ice of 
vice-president a r e Mar i lyn Hoff-
m a n , Sib; Ruth Meyer , Alpha P h i ; 
fVelda P r o hro, Sorosis ; and Louise 
Voorhorst , 'Delphi. 
Senior c lass p res iden t cand ida tes 
include J i m Boelkins, C o s m o ; Bob 
D. hi, Ark ie ; Bdb E d w a r d s , E m -
mie ; a n d Bill Fuge , F r a t e r . 
Cand ida t e s for the off ice of J u n -
ior c l a s s p res iden t a r e D e a n 
DeMas t e r , E m m i e ; Gordy Kor-
s t a n g e , Knick; Glen Gouwens , 
Ark ie ; and Chuck Walvoord, Cos-
m o . 
Sophomore c lass p res iden t can-
d ida te s a r e Keith Abel, Cosmo; 
Glen Pont ie r , Arkie ; J e r r y Poor-
t inga , F r a . e r ; and Dick Shiels, 
E m m i e . 
Polio Vnccine 
The Hope College Clinic will 
administer Sabin oral polio vac-
cine on April 7. 
Thirty students will receive 
the first dose of the vaccine 
which will cost 50 cents. 
The Sabin vaccine, which was 
inroduced in 1962, is a "triva-
lent" oral vaccine. Three types 
of vaccine for the three differ-
ent types of poliomyelitis are 
included in each dose. A full 
series of two doses is necessary 
for full immunization against 
polio. 
The second dose for Hope stu-
dents is tentatively scheduled 
for May 28. 
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Van Zoren To Display Landscapes 
An exhibi t ion of t h e w o r k s of M r . 
R o b e r t Knipschi ld will be on dis-
p lay in the Van Z o e r e n L i b r a r y 
Mezzan ine Ga l l e ry f r o m M o n d a y . 
M a r c h 22. t h r o u g h F r i d a y . A p r i l 9. 
Mr . Knipschi ld is a c o n t e m p o r -
a r y l a n d s c a p e a r t i s t who h a s ex-
hibi ted his w o r k s in m o s t of the 
m a j o r A m e r i c a n m u s e u m s , such S t a ' e U n i v e r s i t y of Iowa, h a s h is 
a s the M e ropo l i t an , Boston Mu-
s e u m . M u s e u m of M o d e m Ar t and 
t h e C a r n e g i e Ins t i tu te . He h a s a lso 
exh ib i t ed in Kurope . J a p a n , and 
A u s t r a l i a . 
Mr . Knipsch i ld . who is p r e s e n t l y 
a s s o c i a t e p r o f e s s o r of a r t a t t he 
works r e p r e s e n t e d in m a n y col lec-
t ions. T h e s e co l l ec t ions inc lude 
those of the L i b r a r y of C o n g r e s s . 
Un ive r s i ty of M i c h i g a n . G o v e r n o r 
Nelson Rocke fe l l e r and J o s e p h 
H i r r s e h o r n . 
F o r t h e l o w o f 
M i k v ( o r T o m , I P i c k . 
o r H a r r y ) 
g e t t h i s n e w 
h a i r s p r a y ! 
m 
i t ' s I I I # / # / * ' I f I f # ! # / # > -
Hw hair spray ihal 
holds a ad holds, yvl 
loves 1o Iw coathvd ! 
Now you don't need to panic if Mike drives up for 
your date on a motorbike . . . or if Tom 
thinks windy walks are romantic. 
Just be sure you spray with new Hidden 
Magic. It gives you the holding power of a 
stiff hair spray—on/y Hidden Magic 
isn't stiff. It's easy to comb! 
That's because Hidden 
Magic has an exclusive new 
holding ingredient . . . 
Flexinol.* So Hidden Magic 
leaves your hair feeling soft, flexible. 
If your hair does get mussed, it's easy to 
comb back. 
Do take the word of Wanda the Witch and try it. Then you can 
forget about your hair—and concentrate on your date! 
P . S . Also'available, In the red label. Hidden Magic "For Extra Hold" 
.4? 
Sororities Schedule Plans 
For Spring Sorority Rush 
P a n H e l l e n i c B o a r d ha s anno t inced 
that t h e sp r i ng r u s h for so ro r i t i e s 
will begin w i th o p e n i n g t e a s on 
M a r c h Z] and 24 and will c o n t i n u e 
t h rough April 24 w h e n t h e f inal 
t e a s will be he ld . 
All w o m e n h a v i n g a g r a d e ave r -
age of 2.0 a r e el igible to r u s h . 
The o t h e r e v e n t s in a d d i t i o n to 
t he o p e n i n g a n d f inal t e a s will be 
the t h r e e • " c o f f e e s . " a l i t e r a r y 
m e e t i n g a n d a m i x e r . T h e co f f ee 
h o u r s a r e e i t h e r " o p e n , " to which 
all r u s h e e s a r e i nv i t ed , or 
" i n v i t a t i o n a l , " with e a c h so ro r i t y 
i ssu ing its own inv i ta t ions . T h e fol-
lowing is a c o m p l e t e list of the 
r u s h a c t i v i t i e s : 
Alpha Gamma Phi (A lph i Phis) 
Mar . 24—Opening t ea , 6:45-8:00 
p . m . , J u l i a n n a R o o m . 
April 7—KJetz open c o f f e e , 6:45-
7:15 p . m . 
April 9 — M i x e r . 8 :30 10:00 p . m . 
P h e l p s Din ing Hal l . 
Apri l 14—Durfee L o u n g e invi ta-
t ional co f f ee . 7 :30-8:15 
p . m . 
April 2 0 — L i t e r a r y Mee t ing , Ju i i 
a n n a R o o m . 6:45-7:45 
p . m . 
\ p r i l 21—Invi ta t iona l c o f f e e . Van 
Vleck b a s e m e n t , 7 : 4 j - 8 ; l 5 
p . m . 
April 24—Fina l t e a . V a n Vleck 
b a s e m e n t . 9 :30-10:15 
p . m . 
Kappa Beta Phi (Do r i an ) 
Mar . 23—Open t e a . 6 :45-8:00 p . m . 
Apri l 8—Open c o f f e e . 
April 9 — M i x e r . 6:45-8:15 p . m . 
April 13—Inv i t a t i ona l c o f f e e , 7:30-
8:15 p . m . 
April 1 9 — L i t e r a r y m e e t i n g , 8:00-
9:00 p . m . 
April 22—Inv i t a t iona l c o f f e e . 7:15-
7:45 p . m . 
April 24—Fina l t e a . 9:30-10:15 
p . m . 
Delta Phi (Delphis) 
M a r . 24—Open t e a . 
Apri l 7—Open co f f ee . 
April 9 — M i x e r . 1:00-2:30 p . m . 
April 13—Invi t a t iona l co f f ee . 7:30-
8:15 p . m . 
April 19—Li te ra ry m e e t i n g , 6:45-
7:45 p . m . 
Apri l 21—Inv i t a t iona l co f f ee . 7:15 
7:45 p . m . 
April 24—Fina l l e a . 10:30-11:15 
p . m . 
Kappa Chi (Kappa Chi i ) 
M a r . 23—Opening t e a , 6 .45 8 p . m . 
April 8—Kle tz open c o f f e e . 
Apr i l 9—Mixer 3:00 4:30 p .m. 
April 12—Invi ta t iona l c o f f e e , 7:30-
8 :15 p . m . 
April 15—Li t e r a ry m e e t i n g . 6:45-
7 :45 p . m . 
April 22—Inv i t a t i ona l c o f f e e , 7:45-
8 :15 p . m . 
April 24—Fina l tea 9 : 3 0 1 0 : 1 5 p . m . 
Sigma lota Beta (Sibt) 
M a r . 23—Opening t e a , 6:45-8 p . m . 
Apri l 8—Open c o f f e e . 
April 9 — M i x e r , 7-8:30 p . m . 
April 12—Invi t a t iona l c o f f e e , 6:45-
7:30 p . m . 
Apri l 1 5 — L i t e r a r y m e e t i n g , 8-9 
p . m . 
Apr i l 22—Invi t a t iona l c o f f e e , 6:45-
7 :15 p . m . 
April 24—Fina l t e a , 10:30-11:15 
p . m . 
Sigma Sigma ( S o r o i i i ) 
M a r . 24 — Open ing , 6 :45 8 p . m . 
Apri l 7—Open co f f ee . 
April 9 - M i x e r , 7-8:30 p . m . 
April 14 I n v i t i U m a l c o f f e e , 7:30-
8 :15 p m . 
April 2 0 — L i t e r a r y m e e t i n g , 8-9 
p . m . 
Apri l 21—Inv i t a t i ona l co f f ee , 6.45-
7 :15 p . m . 
April 24—Fina l t e a , 10 :3011 15 
p . m . 
Rikkers. Par veil 
To Present 
Senior Recital 
Pian i s t Ru th R i k k e r s and bas-
soonis t A m z i e P a r c e l l will p r e s e n t 
t he i r sen io r r ec i t a l T u e s d a y a t 
8:15 p . m . in Snow A u d i t o r i u m 
Miss R i k k e r s will open the pro-
g r a m with B a c h ' s " P r e l u d e and 
F u g u e in G s h a r p m i n o r " P a r c e l ! 
will t hen p e r f o r m M o z a r t ' s " F i r s t 
Bassoon C o n c e r o , " and Tele-
m a n n ' s " Q u a r t e t in D Minor for 
two f lu t e s , bassoon and c e m b a l o " 
F l u t i s t s C a r l a R e i d s m a and N a n c y 
R e c t o r and p i a n i s t R o b e r t F o r m -
s m a will a c c o m p a n y P a r c e l l . 
Miss R i k k e r s will t-hen p e r f o r m 
B e e t h o v e n ' s " S o n a t a in G M a j o r " 
in t h r e e m o v e m e n t s . P a r c e l l will 
conc lude ' h e p r o g r a m with a per-
f o r m a n c e of B r i m s ' " C o n c e r t o fo r 
Bassoon and O r c h e s t r a . 
A & W ROOT BEER 
Good Food To Go W i t h An A l ready Famous Dr ink 
Just past the corner of 8 th and Co lumbia 
You a re inv i ted to worsh ip in Hope Church on the 
Third Sunday in Lent. 
Morning Worship is at 9:30 and 11:00 a .m. w i th M r . Hi l 
jonds preaching. 
The School of Chr is t ian L iv ing meets at 6:45 w i th th« fol-
lowing courses being of fered: 
• 
The Migh ty Acts of God (Bible Study) . 
God's Cross in Man's W o r l d (A study of the cross and 
its impl icat ions fo r modern man) . 
Great Decisions of 1965 (A study of the g rea t social 
issues of our t i m e ) . ~ 
HOPE CHURCH 
7 7 W . l l t h Street 
C' 
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Critic Sidney Harris: 
Modern Drama Offers Little 
by Paul Verdnln 
"The commercia l theater h a s 
little or no fu tu re wor th ment ion-
ing" w a s the u l t ima t e a s s e s s m e n t 
of Sydney J . H a r r i s in his a n a l y s i s 
of " T h e Modern T h e a t e r " las t 
Tuesday in G r a v e s aud i to r ium. 
Mr. H a r r i s , d r a m a t i c cr i t ic fo r 
ihe Chicago Daily News, l is ted 
the pub l i c ' s quest fo r p l e a s u r e , 
the b r eakdown of abso lu te p r in -
ciples and the p r e s e n c e of homo-
sexua l i ty in the i hea t e r a s f a c t o r s 
cont r ibu t ing to the d i s in t eg ra t ion 
of d r a m a . 
Reviewing the or ig ins of the 
t hea t e r in ancient G r e e c e , Mr . 
H a r r i s s t a t e d tha t it w a s a t t e n d e d 
by all c i t izens and th rough a s t r i c t 
a d h e r e n c e to the c l a s s i ca l d r a m a t i c 
p a t t e r n provided " a pu rg ing of 
the soul th rough the emot ions of 
pwy and t e r r o r . " This e f f ec t w a s 
a l t e red , s t a ted Mr . Ha r r i s , a f t e r 
the Rena i s sance , when d r a m a be-
c a m e s e c u l a r and was p roduced 
for e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
Mr . H a r r i s ca l led this l a te Ren-
a i s sance d e v e l o p m e n t both good 
and bad, because rel igious d r a m a 
had b e c o m e c r a b b e d , while the 
e m e r g i n g s e c u l a r thea e r b e c a m e 
" a c r a f t to p lease , r a t h e r than to 
e d i f y . " This secular iza t ion t r end 
saw d r a m a d i f f e ren t i a t e into the 
c l a s s t h e a t e r , a deve lopmen t 
which S h a k e s p e a r m o m e n t a r i l y re-
versed . s a i d Har r i s . 
The primary object of the com-
merc i a l t h e a t e r today , judged Har-
ris, is to p lease the public to m a k e 
a prof i t . He listed compet i . ion 
wi th te levis ion, spor t s events , and 
the underdeve loped t a s t e of the 
genera l publ ic a s f a c t o r s which 
cause the p re sen t prost i tu t ion of 
d r a m a t i c a r t . 
The resu l t ing d i l e m m a of the 
individual p l aywr igh t 'was des-
cr ibed by Mr. H a r r i s as a "com-
m e r c i a l v o r t e x . " because p lays a r e 
Cincinnati Symphony Slated 
For Concert Next 
The Cincinnat i Symphony Orch-
es t r a u n d e r the d i rec t ion of M a x 
Rudolf will p resen t the final con-
cer t of the C o m m u n i t y C o n c e i t 
se r ies next T h u r s d a y , at 8:15 p . m . 
in the Civic Cen . e r . 
One of the oldest in the coun t ry , 
the Cincinnat i Symphony w a s es-
t ab l i shed in 18H5 when it was com-
posed of 48 men , p re sen t ing t h r e e 
se r i e s of th ree conce r t s a season . 
Today this o r ches ra of 94 mus ic-
ians gives a p p r o x i m a t e l y 100 con-
ce r t s a season. 
Conductor Max Rudolf , who w a s 
born in F r a n k f o r t . G e r m a n y , con-
ducted the G e r m a n Opera House 
in P r a g u e until 1935 and then 
spent t h e next f ive y e a r s as gues t 
conduc tor of he Go thenburg Orch-
e s t r a in Sweden. 
In 1C10 the Rudol fs c a m e to the 
U.S. and in 1942 his tex tbook, " T h e 
G r a m m e r of Conduc t ing" w a s pub-
lished. He then spent nine y e a r s 
Harris Relates 
The Problems 
Of Modern Man 
• Continued f r o m page 1) 
This is the sec re t of the succes s 
of the U.S. s y s t e m too; for if 
cap i t a l i s t s m a i n t a i n e d a rigid 
dualis ' . ic position and total ly re-
fu ted soc ia l i sm, cap i t a l i sm would 
c r u m b l e as M a r x p red ic ted , ac-
cording to Mr. Har r i s . Lord Acton 
said . " E v e r y inst i tut ion t ends to 
per ish by an o v e r a b u n d a n c e of 
its own bas ic pr inc ip le . " The pres-
ence of this o v e r a b u n d a n c e could 
only be presen t in a dual i s t ic 
s y s t e m , but the cap i ta l i s t s y s t e m 
has grown through li t t le in jec t ions 
of soc ia l i sm which ac t as a vac-
cine aga ins t total o v e r t h r o w a l by 
total socia l ism, acco rd ing to the 
s p e a k e r . This was the tension be-
tween the opposite poles—looking 
at the a spec t s of both and then 
t ak ing benef i t s f r o m both in ord-
e r to allow the en t i r e s t r u c t u r e 
to grow and m a t u r e , the co lumnis t 
con tended . 
Other i l lus t ra t ions of the pro-
blem, Mr. H a r r i s sa id , include 
m o d e r n d i l e m m a s in e th ics ( m o r a l 
abso lu t i s t s v e r s u s m o r a l r e l a iv-
ists whe re the f o r m e r s t i f le 
c h a n g e and the l a t t e r breed chaos , , 
but m a i n t a i n i n g tension g ives an 
o rde r ly but f lexible s y s t e m ) , m a r -
r i age • both a bondage and a chance 
for r e a l i ndependen t g rowth ) , and 
in poli t ics <mass m a n v e r s u s ar is -
t o c r a t ) . 
Tuesday 
with the Met ropo l i t an Ope ra dur-
ing which t ime he conducted 14 
o p e r a s including the p r e m i e r e of 
B e r n a r d R o g e r s ' " T h e W a r r i o r . " 
He has been the guest conductor 
with m a n y of the wor ld ' s leading 
o r c h e s t r a s and h a s also conducted 
for s eve ra l record ings . 
In 1958 he b e c a m e the eighth 
m a n to hold the position of mus ic 
d i rec to r of he Cincinnati Sym-
phony following in the t rad i t ion of 
such individuals as Leopold Sto-
koWsky. F r i t z Re iner and Thor 
Johnson . 
T h e Cincinnat i Symphony has 
an ex t ens ive and widely r ep resen-
ta t ive r e p e r t o r y , with over 3000 
compos i t ions hav ing been pro-
g r a m m e d . The New York T i m e s 
cr i t ic af e r its a p p e a r a n c e at Car-
negie Hall in 19ft2 sa id , " M r . 
Rudolf is a thorough mus ic i an and 
he has now brought the Cincinnat i 
Symphony to a point w h e r e it need 
not f e a r c o m p a r i s o n . " 
Yonng People's 
Concert Set 
The second A n n u a l Young 
Peop le ' s Concer t , sponsored by the 
J u n i o r Wel fa re League of Holland, 
will be p r e s e n t e d tomor row at 9:30 
and 11 a . m . in the Holland High 
School Audi to r ium. 
The Hope College Band , u n d e r 
the d i rec t ion of Mr . Rober t Cecil, 
a'ill p e r f o r m works by Sousa, Fis-
cher . F i l l m o r e and R imsky Kor-
sakov . 
Mr. Cecil will d iscuss the tone 
p roduc t ion of woodwind instru-
men t s . Violinist Leslie Clark and 
corne ists P l a m e r Veen, J a m e s 
R u f f n e r , Gera ld Auten and J a m e s 
Troos t will a lso play. 
o f ten over-edi ted and the ac to r s 
ove r - f ea tu red by the p roducer to 
suit public t a s t e . This disf igure-
m e n t of the intended plot and 
c h a r a c t e r s resu l t s in disillusion-
m e n t for the ac to r as well, he ad-
ded. Mr. H a r r i s ci ed this s i tuat ion 
a s the reason both for the feeble-
n e s s of t oday ' s p roduc t ions and the 
s ca r c i t y of p l a y w r i g h t s . 
Mr . H a r r i s s a w the publ ic ' s 
d r a m a t i c t a s t e as s y m p t o m a t i c of 
f r e u d ' s " p l e a s u r e p r i nc ip l e " coum-
er ing the " r e a l i t y p r inc ip le . " 
" T r a g e d y is morb id to us—we 
r e g a r d the t h e a t e r as d ivers ion 
and patronize light d r a m a . Such an 
a t t i t ude is incapab le of producing 
g r e a t a r t . " 
The apparent amorality in m a n y 
d r a m a t i c p lays was s t rong ly de-
nounced by Mr. Har r i s . "We h a v e 
f la t tened and coa r sened the doct 
r ines of Darwin and Eins te in by 
m a k i n g behav ior sub jec t to t a s t e 
We r e g a r d e v e r y t h i n g re la t ive to 
cus tom and c o n s e n t . " 
The i m m e n s e p r e s e n c e of homo-
sexaul i ty in t o d a y ' s t hea t e r was 
held in concern by iMr. H a r r i s . 
"A void w h e r e t a l en ted homosex-
ua ls have rushed in colors m a n y 
of our p roduc t ions , " he s t a t ed , ad-
ding tha i a p l aywr igh t mus t not 
let personal p rob l ems ' i n t e r f e r e 
with his a r t . 
Mr. H a r r i s f o r m u l a t e d two pos-
sibil i t ies for the i m p r o v e m e n t and 
cor rec t ion of the m o d e r n t h e a t e r ' s 
d i l e m m a . He ci ed the educat ion 
and upl i f t ing of publ ic t a s t e 
th rough the colleges a s a possi-
bility. but l a rge ly Utopian. The rea l 
c u r e was seen to lie in the f o r m a -
tion of p r iva t e d r a m a groups , pro-
vided tha t "(hey did not exist a s 
ph i lan thropic organiza t ions . Mr. 
H a r r i s cal led for publ ic recogni-
tion of the t h e a t e r a s " a 'basic in-
g red ien t for n o r m a l l i fe ." and 
urged pa t ron iza t ion . "If we use 
the t h e a t e r to guide us. it will 
' c lean up. ' " p red ic t ed H a r r i s . 
" T h e t r ue end of the thea te r is 
to uplift m a n . " 
j 
t 
THE WALL—Hope iUudents attending the Vienna s u m m e r school 
will once again have the opportunity to vifit the Berlin Wall as they 
did last summer. 
Vienna Summer Students 
Granted East Berlin Visit 
Hope College h a s been a w a r d e d 
a special G e r m a n G o v e r n m e n t 
t r a v e l g r a n t to e n a b l e s tuden s to 
fly f rom Bonn to Berl in for an in-
tensive two-day p r o g r a m in the 
f o r m e r capi ta l of G e r m a n y . 
Dr. Pau l F r i ed , d i rec to r of the 
Vienna S u m m e r School, who h.is 
been m a k i n g a r r a n g e m e n t s for the 
s tudy (our p r o g r a m , exp res sed 
s ince re apprec ia t ion for the g r a n t , 
consis t ing of th i r ty round- t r ip air 
t i cke ts for the Bonn to Ber l in 
f l ight . 
Hawaiian Study Scholarships 
Available From Study Institute 
Schola rsh ips for s t u d y in Hawai i 
du r ing the jun ior y e a r a re now 
ava i lab le through the Inst i tute for 
S udent I n t e r c h a n g e of the Eas t -
West Cen te r . 
The 30 scho la r sh ips a r e each 
worth app rox ima te ly $4800 and a re 
ava i l ab le to s tudents at schools 
which do not o f fe r Chinese or 
J a p a n e s e dur ing the r egu la r school 
yea r . 
Students will s tudy at the Uni-
vers i ty of Hawai i beginning J u n e 
1965 and will t ake intensive courses 
in e i ther Chinese or J a p a n e s e dur-
ing a twelve-week per iod in the 
s u m m e r . This will provide the 
equiva lent of a p p r o x i m a t e l y two 
y e a r s of l a n g u a g e s tudy . 
During the jun ior y e a r the stu-
dent will cont inue for a third y e a r 
in language s tudy while tak ing 
one re la ted Asian course and one 
or two elect ives. The ten op schol-
a r sh ip winners will be a w a r d e d 
addi t ional g r a n t s for a s u m m e r ' s 
s tudy in Taipei or Tokyo. 
Funds for the schola rsh ip a r e 
provided by the nat ional govern-
men t in cooperat ion with the Uni-
vers i ty of Hawai i . Appl ica ions 
a r e f r o m Tom Ogren in Arcad i an 
Hall . 
The short s i ay in Berlin, which 
m a n y m e m b e r s of las t y e a r ' s 
n o r t h e r n g roup r e g a r d e d as the 
rea l highlight of the i r expe r i ence 
ab road , will again include official 
br ief ings , in fo rmal mee t i ngs with 
s tudents , a t r ip a long the Berl in 
Wall and enough f r e e t ime to p a s s 
ihrough "Check Poin t Cha r l i e " for 
an independent visit to E a s t Ber-
lin. 
Dr . F r i ed s ta ted tha t while no 
guided tou r s to E a s t Berl in a r e 
pe rmi t t ed and G e r m a n Citizens 
m u s . have special p e r m i t s to p a s s 
f r o m one p a r t of the city to the 
o ther . A m e r i c a n s a r e f r e e to e n t e r 
E a s t Berl in and can do so without 
d a n g e r . 
The Berl in In t e rna t iona l F i l m 
Fes t iva l will be in p r o g r e s s while 
t h e Hope group visits the ci ty, 
and if possible, a r r a n g e m e n t s will 
be m a d e fo r s tuden t s to a t tend one 
of the p e r f o r m a n c e s . Also t en ta t -
ively scheduled for this s u m m e r 
is a l ec tu re and recept ion a t he 
Amer ican Insti tut of he F r e e Uni-
vers . ty of Berl in, es tab l i shed by 
s tuden t s and facul ty who left the 
or iginal univers i ty in E a s t Ber l in 
a f t e r it had been t a k e n over by the 
•Communists . 
Fris 
WESTERN MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
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anchor Novel Review: 
'Powerful Force of Stupidity' 
by Kathleen Verduin and Bryce Butler 
Updike prefaces "Rabbit, Hun" with a 
fragment from Pascal's "Pensees:" "The 
motions of Grace, the hardness of the 
heart; external circumstances." 
Of these three elements, the prcscnce of 
Grace is most elusive. T h e external cir-
(umstances, on the other hand, are contin-
uously and oppressively obvious; mixed 
with the "hardness of the heart" (which 
might mean stubbornness, or more possibly 
what I 'pdike calls "the smug, chinkless, 
irresistible power of stupidity, the most 
powerful force on earth") , they make 
Harry "Rabbit" Angstrom's situation, too 
banal to even deserve the appel lat ion 
"tragic," bleak and evidently without hope. 
A former high school basketball ace. 
Rabbit at 26 has spent his former glory 
4. . . Rabbit . . . 
is willing to give 
up all for the vi-
sion of exce l lence 
which he has seen 
and never stops 
believing in its ex-
istence, even un-
der the most in-
c lement circum-
stances . ' 
—Verdnln 
and now demonstrates the MagiPeel Kitch-
en Peeler, an ingenious but useless gadget, 
at the local variety store. 
His wife Janice (of w h o m hr comments , 
"God she's dumb") spends her days stum-
bl ing through the underbrush of their son 
Nelson's toys to the T V set, which she 
watches intermittently whi le d o w n i n g Old 
I*ashioncds (her own brand of running). 
A completely inept housewife , she scalds 
Rabbit's coffee, drowns his cereal; even her 
hot dogs arrive at the table "torn and 
twisted, cracked from end to end in wide 
pink mouths that seem to cry out they'd 
been tortured." 
Janice is a nobody w h o felt she had it 
made when Rabbit married her seven 
months before their son's birth; her irre-
sponsibility galls Rabbi 's fastidiousness 
and obscures his splendid vision (acquired 
Irom basketball triumphs) of "how things 
ought to be." 
"I don't know, it seemed like I was glued 
•n with a lot of busted toys and emntv 
glasses and television go ing and meals late 
and no way of gett ing out. T h e n all of a 
sudden it hit me how easv it was to get out. 
iust walk out . . 
Escape being the t i m e - h o n o r e d easiest 
wa\ out. Rabbit runs; but his escane is 
^'o?>i)v :md without direction. He drives 
around for a course of hours, then returns 
to visit his old roach, a lecherous verbose 
old man who fixes him up with a bl ind 
' , : , , e mnned Ruth, a b ie shrewd eirl with 
manv-colored hair' and few il lusions w h o 
has sl ipped into semi-prostitution. Rabbit 
sharks un with Ruth unti l he is wooed 
back to Janice hv Fccles. the local Episco-
pal priest, but finally runs airain after the 
external circumstances and hardness of the 
heart, personified in Janice, reconfront 
h im. 
"His face burns; forgiveness had been 
bitr in his henrt. and now it's hate. H e 
hates her d u m b face. She doesn't see. She 
had a chance to join him in truth, iust the 
s imple factual truth, and turned awav in 
horror . . . A sufTocatinc: sense of injus-
tice blinds him. He turns and runs." 
T h e immediate problem of the novel is 
the ambiguous character ol Rabbit , l i e 
may be viewed in two ways: as an irre 
sponsible rat, "the runner, the iornicator. 
the monster,'" or a sluUiess egotist who's 
got the idea he's Jesus Christ out to save the 
world just by do ing whatever tomes into 
his head." He has been thrown into con 
llict with his society by the destructive .id 
ol leaving his wile and going lo live with 
a prostitute; the problem is in how this 
revolt is to be regarded. 
Is Rabbit too honest l o k e e p u p a w a y 
ol lite that he leels to be second-rate—oi 
is he merely too immature and selfish to 
lace the responsibil it ies which he and his 
society have placed upon him? 
A great deal, ol course, could be said 
for either side. A l though brought up in 
a German Lutheran churrh. Rabbit seems 
to have complete ly escaped the Protest 
ant's usual sense of duty; if he has been 
born again it was on the basketball court, 
where he caught a vague g l impse ol some 
kind ol higher lile. Like a high school 
hero, he is incredibly vaiu; he is pleased 
at even the most batk-handed compl iments 
and believes all of them immediately. 
Ou the other hand. Rabbit is presented 
as an affectionate, honest "(juester" who is 
wil l ing to give up all for the vision ol 
excel lence he has seen, and never stops be 
lieving in its existence, even under the 
most inclement circumstances. "Vou kepi 
me alive." an old woman tells him. "1 like 
you cause you haven't given u p . . 
'cause in your own stupid way vou're still 
fightini>." says Ruth. 
In the final analysis. Rabbit 's is no 
either/or situation. H e is as much a victim 
of his society as he contributes to its tawd 
riness: even his so-called honestv is a kind 
of second-rate thing. Updike seems to suu-
gest that the incompatibi l i ty of R;»I)l)ii\ 
world with the excel lence he has achieved 
in sports is the central problem f<>i hun. 
but ilus too is ambitMious: ii is hardlv like-
ly lh:it life for anyone will be one lorn-
mid-court swisher. 
'This may finally 
be the point Up-
dike is making: 
that life is not a 
g a m e , and suc-
ce s s at it cannot 
be judged by 
whether or not we 
are hitting.' 
—Bul le t 
Rabbit's society is c o n d e m n e d in several 
ways, i iulireti ly responsible lor his 
ri iere is, for example , a constant tension 
ol personal compet i t ion running tlirou^h 
the action. Rabbit and the priest who 
tounsels him are in a continual polite 
power struggle, the rules ol which are the 
niceties and obl igat ions of society, and the 
weapons pointed attacks and relnilfs. l u c k s 
and his wile, Rabbit's parents, and even 
Rabbit's son and a neighbor boy are driven 
to test their power over one another, and 
gauge their every action and remark as a 
more or less effective dart. 
Less disconcerting to R .bbii. but e o u a l b 
present in the novel, is the steady strain of 
materialism. T h e r e is a constant r e p u v 
tion of brand names, notably interspersed 
with the "love" songs on his car radio dur-
ing his "test flight." 
T h e ambiguity in Rabbit's character is 
^Continued on page 5i 
The Best of Peanuts 
CHOPSTICKS—Dr. and Ales lUasam;o Kam> demoiSsikate til,- i/roper 
use of chopsticks at a faculty d m m . held l ucsilay ni^iu during 
the visit of Karlham professors Arthur 1 iltle aud l.eoiiuid C. Uolvick. 
hifriny Discusses licaclions 
Two Eu rlham I>i otessch & 
Explain Japanese Tlieaiei' 
by John Eltrhi^ 
Afte r hear ing Sidney H a r r i s ^ ve an honcsl pie urc^of da rk Amer ican 
t h e a t r e , it was q-uile r e f r e s h i n g lo h e a r that s o m e w h e r e on th :s u n h a p p y 
globe good t h e a t r e Ls be ing pc r fo rn icd and that all hope is no a s yet 
lost. Kar lh m ' p ro fe s so r s Ar thu r Lilt le and Leonard Holvik. two m e n 
w h o m E. E. C u m m ngs would call, " t a i l liltle m e n . " proved to be a 
del ight a this l e c tu r e on (he . l a p m e s e T h e a t e r Tuesday . 
Af e r a short p rev iew of the 
f i lm which WJS to follow. P ro fes so r 
Li t t le expla ined s o m e of the his 
tor ical background neces sa ry for 
a good u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the J a p -
anese s t age . The mos in t e res t ing 
point m a d e was thai the . Japanese 
c o n t r a r y to the Occidenta l t rad i -
tion in the t re . would neve r dis-
c a r d these old t r a d i ions as West-
e r n d r a m a t i s t s h a v e done. Any new 
f o r m of d r a m a r e q u i r e s a d i f fe r -
en t c o m p a n y and no ac to r versed 
in p e r f o r m i n g the in t r i ca t e d a n c e 
of the . lap nese would d a r e to at-
t empt a S h a k e s p e a r e a n p lay . 
Continuing his exp l ana t i on . Pro-
lessor Li t t le gave a shor t h is tory 
of the J a p a n e s e s t age , which 
p roved qu i t e n e c e s s a r y in the f inal 
f o i r e d o look, in o ther v\oids. at 
the whole t hea t e r . 
This r e s u l t e d , said P r o f e s s o r 
Holvikin exp la in ing the f i lm, in 
a t h e a t e r which was " c e n t e r e d in 
t r a n q u i l i t y . " In o t h e r words , a 
t h e a t e r in which the a c t e r a s a 
pe rson r e m a i n e d a b o v e the s i tua-
tion as did t h e a u d i e n c e . And 
th is does not imply tha t all J ap -
anese t h e a t e r is quie t and re-
f lec t ive . but it does give the audi 
e n c e the fee l ing that the ac to r is 
in cha rge . The ac or never be-
comes involved as a pe rson in 
the in t r i ca t e r i t u a l s that he per-
f o r m s . This . then, gives the 
c h a n c e to look at the d r a m a ob-
jec t ive ly ins tead of becoming en 
ulfed by he emot iona l w a v e s i . j * . . wj, uc ui i iuuunai e 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g a n d a p p r e c i a t i o n of emi t t ed by a Wil l iams or Millet 
t he most s t ressed a spec t , n a m e h , 
the Noh T h e a t e r , wh ich o r ig ina ted 
in the 14th and 15th cen tu r i e s . 
The movie expla ined the profe .v 
s o r ' s most p rofound s t a t e m e n t s . 
The best way lo desc r ibe it to an 
u n f a m i l i a r aud ience would be to re-
f e r this a u d i e n c e to the works o( 
Di rec t ly connected with this 
Ihea te r is the i m p o r t a n t role tha t 
m u s i c p lays in he total p e r f o r m -
ances . Throughou t the even ing . 
P r o f e s s o r Holvik showed how e v e r y 
b e a t on the d r u m and eve ry note 
on the koto was r e l evan t and neces-
s a r y to e v e r y m o v e m e n t of the n; im v\ ui IO O', ^ w . w j ' • i w i v i m m ui ui 
t h e Wes te rn p laywr igh t Ber to ld d a n c e r s . The voices a c c o m p a n y i n 
Brech t r n d also lo Antoi rn At " - ' 
l a u d s ' T h e T h e a t e r and i ts 
D o u b l e . " Both of these men lost 
the i r fa i th in m o d e r n W e s t e r n 
d r a m a because he aud ience had 
b e c o m e unable 10 a p p r e c i a t e the 
p l ays objec t ive ly . T h e i r c r i t i c i sm 
is that m o d e r n a u d i e n c e s iden t i fy 
t h e m s e l v e s with the R icha rd Bur-
tons and El izabeth Tav lo r s ins tead 
of looking at t h e t hea t e r a s a 
whole. 
Ar taud in his c o m m e n d a b l e 
bo' k hopes tha t the Occ iden ta l 
s t a g e will r e tu rn to the exac t 
t h e a t e r tha t was d i scus sed in this 
lec ture . T h e J a p a n e s e d ivorce the 
a c t o r f r om the ac t ing and t h e aud-
ience is forced to look at the intr i-
c a t e m o v e m e n t a n d r i tua l . It is 
the music , of ten moving a h e a d of 
or behind hese most ve r sa t i l e in-
s t r u m e n t s . a g a r , showed tha t 
mus ic is not m e a n t to c lap h a n d s 
to. nor beat feet with, but Lha it 
is n e c e s s a r y for the total e f f ec t 
ot the d r a m a being p roduced . 
Concert 
T h e Northwestern College 
Choir under the d rection of 
Mr. Lawrence Van Wyk. will 
s ing during the chapel period 
next Tuesday. 
The 50-voice choir will also 
sing Wednesday night in the 
Beechwood Reformed Church of 
Holland, :a)9 Douglas Ave. 
PEANUTS 
WHY N O T ? 
I'LL BB VOUR 
C A M P A I 6 N 
MANA6ER 
B t y r r c o u l p n e v e r y t h i n k 
e e s o i o a r c B i D e N T ; . OF t h e 
THINK OF THE ) PO(i)ER 
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'That Last Cigdrettp9 
Dear Editor 
o o # e o 
There a r e a few except ions we 
would like to t a k e to the a n c h o r 
edi tor ia l of M a r c h 12 which con-
ce rned the Be rke ley revolt and t h e 
Hope College In te r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Council . 
The wr i t e r m a d e a c o m p a r i s o n 
be tween abus ing f r e e d o m with ob-
scene s igns and the ac t ions of he 
IPC . This is a gross ly unfa i r a n d 
e x a g g e r a t e d c o m p a r i s o n . It is a 
f a r c ry f rom c a r r y i n g dirty post-
e r s to the work which the f r a t e r -
nit ies, through the IPC, have done 
in m a k i n g a ve ry r e a l and v e r y 
posi t ive ef for t to es tabl i sh a n e w 
and e f fec t ive f o r m a t for f r a t e r n i t y 
p ledging and initat ion. The I F C 
worked closely with the Student 
Life Commi t t ee in es tabl ishing .his 
p r o g r a m . As a consequence , the 
ini t ia t ion p r a c t i c e s of the p a s t 
s e m e s t e r were f r e e of inc iden t s 
which h a v e p lagued the p r o g r a m 
in past yea r s . 
Within .he bounds of the p ledge 
p r o g r a m , as it was es tab l i shed by 
t h e f r a t e rn i t i e s , and " in an a tmos -
p h e r e of increas ing f r e e d o m " t h e 
ind iv idua l f r a t e r n i t i e s we re al-
low to run the i r p r o g r a m s as t h e y 
saw fit . Consequent ly , wha t m a y 
s e e m to you as poor organiza t ion 
w a s not the " f a u l t " of the pro-
g r a m or the IFC. but the individ-
ual f r a t e rn i t i e s . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , how can you say 
initia ion was poorly control led 
without ci t ing s o m e e x a m p l e s of 
a b u s e ? It is t r ue hat the inspec-
tion t e a m could be an ineffect ive 
organiza t ion , bul if you will t ake 
the t i m e to r ead the counci l ' s s ta te-
m e n t on initiation you will find 
tha t " the Council recognizes that 
c a r r y i n g on a good in fo rma l in-
i t ia t ions is a m a t t e r of j u d g m e n t 
and the p rope r spir i t , and tha t 
e a c h f r a t e rn i y has the bas ic re-
sponsibi l i ty for ma in ta in ing th is 
sp-r i t and j u d g m e n t . Rules and 
regu la t ions of t h e m s e l v e s a r e 
n e v e r a d e q u a t e . " 
T h e f r a t e r n i t i e s and the IFC 
a r e not abus ing the la i tude given 
to t h e m by the Admin is t ra t ion . In 
consequence , the IFC would like 
to invite the au thor of " T h e Crisis 
of F r e e d o m " to at end the mee t -
ings of the IFC in o rde r for h im 
to ga in an apprec ia t ion of wha t 
is being done, an apprec ia t ion 
which he so obviously lacks now. 
• The I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Council 
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Initiation Reconsidered 
IFG Policy Lacks Control 
TH h I K - INI I I A T 1 0 N policy has not hilly met the critical test of enforcibil-Uy. 
In any system oi rules, the practical use-
fulness ol the system depends upon its en-
iorcemeiu. A policy which cannot be lorce-
iully appl ied has little value other than its 
use as a morally persuasive device—and that 
a lone is a rather weak rationali /at ion for the 
presence of any rule. 
I here are two basis reasons why the IFC 
policy as it now stands has such l imited 
practical value. 
FIRST, W O R D I N G OF T H E POLICY makes ii difficult il not impossible to 
en I OK e. T h e r e are two rather ambigu-
ous statements conta ined in the policy, both 
ol which seem to provide the individual ira-
tcrnity and Iraternity members with great lati-
tude in carrying out abuses. "There will be 
no h a n a s s m e i u of pledges at any time during 
the pledging period" and "There will be no 
debasing ol the individual pledge" stand out 
as open to almost any definit ion of the wordi 
i iuo lved . 
Restricting activity to house basements mul-
npl ies the difficulty ol enforcement. II abuses 
are carried out, they can and must be done 
so m the privacy ol the basement and there-
lore arc not subject to the glaring liijlu of 
public op in ion which is such a necessity. 
Ca i ly ing out activities only in the basement 
may result only in the h id ing of object ionable 
activities so that they can be conducted with-
out protest by others in the college commu-
nity. 
T h i s leaves the judgment solely u p to the 
individual fraternity member. And what fra-
temity member will turn in his own organiza-
tion? Certainly pledges arc very unl ikely to 
report abuses, thlis endangering the fraternity 
they a ic about to join. T h e only other force 
working toward enforc ing the rules, then, is 
the inspection team of the IFC. 
Till*. S E C O N D R E A S O N lor the policy's unenlorcibi l i ty is the lack of an ade-
(juate enlorcement system. 
Supposedly, the . IFC President and the 
othei two members ol the team, representing 
dillerent Irateniities on the IFC, are free to 
investigate any violations. They are, however, 
not compel led to keep a very close watch on' 
activities. Furthermore, they of all people are 
least likely to be told of violations, for such 
^ incidents must come originally from members 
oi pledges ol the frafrrnity involved. It is 
impossible to cite examples of abuses because 
pledging is conducted in the basement with-
out being witnessed by anyone outs ide the 
l i a i emi ty conduct ing the activities. 
1 he policy statement is rigorous in stating 
punishments lor Irateniities that violate the 
l ules. However, stating punishments is mean-
ingless withoui an adequate system of en-
U'Keinrnt lor a set of rules that can be ap-
p'ied. I he explicit statements (oncerning 
punishments only serve to highlight the im-
piohabil i tv that thev will ever be applied, 
even il the rules arc broken. 
'n s e a l ( h i n g for a truly meaningful system 
( ) l "nt ia l ion, one other point should be con-
- •deled. T h e policy currently savs "I i rn -
1 'on will be between the first and second 
semesters and five days before the fall semes-
"T." I hese are times when not all the ac-
M V C S are on campus and an initiation carried 
"ii at this time is therefore somewhat mcan-
•nuless for the fraternity as a whole. 
Late Snips, Etc 
The Michigan State Afr ican S tuden t s ' Union 
will ho'd its a n n u a l banque t and ball on Apr i l 3, in 
Ann Arbor . 
The event , held for the pe rpe t ra t ion of " b e t ' e r 
unde r s t and ing of A f r i c a n a f f a i r s , " will f e a t u r e as i ts 
key s p e a k e r A m b a s s a d o r John Malece la of Tan-
zania . Cur ren t po l i t i c i l . social and cu l tu ra l develop-
m e n t s occu r r i ng in the new na t ions of Af r i ca will 
be ' h e main focus of the mee t ing , a cco rd ing to 
Rennet A m e t e f e . 
The banquet , followed by a " G r a n d B a l l , " will 
be held at the A m e r i c a n Legion Hall . 1035 S. Main 
St. in An Arbor . F u r t h e r in format ion will b e sup-
plied by Rennet A m e t e f e or P i e r r e Sende. 
The S c h u t m a a t f ami ly will p resen t a p r o g r a m of 
c h a m b e r mus ic in Snow Audi tor ium at 4 p .m. 
Sunday . 
T h e r e a r e eight p e r f o r m e r s in the f a m i l y orch-
e s t r a . Dr. and Mrs. S c h u t m a a t p lay p iano and 
violin. , respec t ive ly . They a r e p resen t ly on sab-
bat ica l leave f r o m the i r work in the P r e s b y t e r i a n 
School in C a r a c a s , Venezuela , and a r e s tudy ing at 
the College of Educa t ion a t Michigan State Uni-
vers i ty . 
THE IDEAL ol an entire pledge class being initiated by an entire fraternity is far from achieved. T h e IFC might well con-
sider changing the time of initiation to avoid 
this type of problem. 
Responsibil ity is paramount to the effective 
operation of any group. An organization 
must be wil l ing to be responsible for the pol-
anchor 
editorial 
icy statements it makes by applying them 
prudently and effectively. Wi thout this, no 
organization can long hold the respect of 
the community in which it operates. 
Once Again 
SCSC, Please 
T H E F I R S T T H I N G Mr. Sidney j . Har-
i is wanted to know when he arrived in Hol-
land Monday night was "Where's the student 
union?" Mr. Harris, it seems, had a little 
game of bridge on his mind. 
When asked on Tuesday how he would go 
about setting up the ideal college, Mr. Harris 
replied. "First of all. I d build some sort of 
commons, where the students and professors 
could sit around and drink beer and tell dirty 
stories. T hen I'd build a library. And last 
ol all I'd make arrangements for classrooms." 
Whi le beer and dirty banter aren't quite 
what we had in mind when we asked for a 
new student center, we do agree with Mr. 
Harris on the importance of such a bui lding 
on campus. More than being just a place for 
relaxation, a student center offers the best 
opportunity for informal student-faculty pal-
avering. It is such opportunit ies which pro-
duce some of the most valuable and lasting 
aspccts of education: such opportunit ies are 
far too scarce on this campus. 
WE'VE BEEN Y E L L I N G for a student 
(enter for many months and it's a little bit 
ridiculous to have to raise the issue again. 
But, lor all the talk last fall, -the Student 
Cultural-Social Center seems no closer to 
realization than it did way back then. 
As far as we can discover, the Student Plan-
ning Commit tee so enthusiastically organized 
to draw up rudimentary plans has prcttv 
much died the usual slow death. 
And efforts to raise the $1.5 mi l l ion needed 
have pretty much fol lowed a will-of-thc-wisp 
pattern which hasn't shown very much hope. 
If the college really needs a student center 
(and it docs ) , it's about t ime it got bark to 
work to get it built. Right now ole SCSC 
is looking mighty anemic. 
'Power of Stupidity' 
'Cont inued f r o m page 4) 
most bafflingly evident in his relationship 
with Ruth; it may be seen as wholly physi-
cal. underscoring the lack of "spirituality" 
in his s o c i e t y - b u t at a second look it be-
comes clear that Rabbit is looking for a 
love relationship with Ruth after all. His 
praise of her is spontaneous; his compli-
ments are genuine; even she is forced to 
soften toward him, and respond to his 
beautiful ly naive endearments. 
Perhaps their relat ionship is not purely 
material alter all; one might suggest that 
Rabbit makes love because, skil lful and at 
home in his body as he is, he does it well 
(like basketball)—and what is meaningful 
for him is what he does well . 
H e caught this vision in a game, and as 
lus coach remarks, "When a man has done 
well in a game, "he can never become, in 
the deepest sense, a failure in the great 
game of life." So life is a game that has 
meaning when we are shoot ing well? T h i s 
may finally be the point Updike is making: 
that life is not a game, and success at it 
cannot be judged by whether or not we are 
hitt ing. 
John Updike himself refuses to come out 
for or against Rabbit . "I don't really 
know about the youth of today or any 
other day,' he says. "If the book has any 
sociological value, that's fine, but it was not 
the purpose of writ ing it . . . T h e r e is a 
certain necessary ambiguity. I don't wish 
my fiction to be clearer than life." 
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As I See It 
Bradley and Russell 
Battle in 'Rematch' 
hj James Mace 
Tonight when the Michigan 
Wolverines and the Princeton 
Tigers take the court in the semi-
final round of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Assn. champion-
ships at the University of Oregon 
in Portland, thousands of fans will 
be looking back to that night in 
late December when Bill Bradley 
and his Ivy League champion 
t eammates lost the game of the 
year to Michigan, 80-78, in the 
semi-f inals of the Eastern Colleg-
iate Athletic Assn. Holiday Tourna-
ment at Madison Square Garden 
in New York. 
To say tha t ton igh t ' s g a m e will 
be a r e m a t c h is in some w a y s an 
er ror . A1 hough Mich igan won tha t 
g a m e , Bradley , in another sense , 
was a lso a winner . By v i r tue of a 
41point p e r f o r m a n c e tha t s p a r k e d 
his t e a m to a 12-point lead with 
four m i n u t e s to go, B rad l ey showed 
the 18,000-plus f a n s in the G a r d e n , 
myself included, t h a t he is the 
g r ea t e s t baske tba l l p layer in the 
col legiate r a n k s today . 
As the s co re indicates , P r i n c e t o n 
lost t he g a m e , bu t this was d u e 
solely to the inabil i ty of the P r i n c e -
ton qu in te t to play as a t e a m a f t e r 
their l eade r had been banished to 
the bench with his f i f .h foul. 
Since tha t t i m e P r ince ton h a s 
run up a s t r ing of 13 consecu t ive 
v ic tor ies and only recen t ly b l a s t ed 
the fou r th - r a n k e d P r o v i d e n c e 
F r i a r s , 109-69, in the q u a r . e r f i n a l 
round of the NCAA tourney . 
Seve ra l f ac to r s h a v e m a r k e d the 
r ise of the Tiger s q u a d . The con-
t inual super l a t ive play of B rad l ey 
in e v e r y aspec t of the g a m e , shoot-
ing, d r ibb l ing , pa s s ing , retoounding 
and d e f e n s e has of cou r se been t h e 
main cog in the P r i n c e t o n m a c h i n e 
bu , t h e vas t ly improved p l ay of 
t h r ee of the o ther T igers h a s lent 
to the e leva t ion of the Ivy Leag-
ers . 
Six-foot, nine-inch cen te r Robby 
Brown h a s been the b r igh tes t of 
P r i n c e t o n ' s newes t s t a r s and his 
improved rebounding and shoot ing 
f r o m inside has t aken some of the 
load off of Brad ley . Backing up 
Brown has been Ed H u m m e r 
who h a s a d v a n c e d r e m a r k a b l y 
s ince mid-season . In the back cour t 
Brad ley h a s rece ived r e a l he lp 
f r o m G a r y Wal te r s . Wal te r s h a s 
tu rned into an ou t s t and ing dr ib-
bler wi h an a c c u r a t e le f t -hand 
shot, and a d e m o n on defense . 
Coach Bill Van B r e d a Kolff, 
whose t e a m s at this r ega l e a s t e r n 
ins t i tu te h a v e d o m i n a t e d Ivy 
League play for over a d e c a d e now 
s e e m s to have found a ba l lc lub 
tha t m a y be the best , IKK only 
a m o n g the Ivies o r the (East but 
the e n t i r e count ry . 
The w inne r of the championsh ip 
g a m e of the NCAA tou rney will 
be r e g a r d e d as the best t e a m in 
the na t ion , but on a quick look a t 
the fou r t e a m s in the semi - f ina l s . 
t he Wolver ines f rom Ann A r b o r 
s em to be the dominan t squad and 
with good r eason . 
Winners of the Big Ten ti le with 
a 13-1 record and ranked as the 
No. 1 t e a m in the coun t ry in both 
the Uni ted and Associated P r e s s 
polls, Michigan has been the big 
n a m e t e a m in college b a s k e t b a l l 
d u r i n g this p a s . season. 
On the s u r f a c e the Wolver ines 
a r e the best t e a m in the coun t ry , 
and in imy opinion they should 
h a v e gone undefea ted this y e a r . 
Defea ted by N e b r a s k a , S. . J o h n ' s 
and Ohio State, Michigan showed 
in e a c h of those th ree g a m e s , why 
it m a y not t ake the NCAA ti t le 
even with the best t e a m a m o n g 
the f inal four . 
Excep t for the final loss to the 
Buckeyes , when Cazzie Russel l w a s 
s i t t ing on the bench, Michigan 
p layed with l i t t le m o r e .han an 
"Oh. Are we p laying ball t o n i g h t ? " 
a t t i tude . It was this s emi -apa the t i c 
a p p r o a c h to t he i r opponen s t h a t 
allowed the Cornhuske r s and the 
R e d m e n to bea t the Wolver ines 
and al lowed Indiana , Michigan 
S ta te and Minnesota to s c a r e the 
day l igh t s out of he Michigan f ive 
before s u c c u m b i n g to l a t e ra l l i es . 
In ment ion ing only Michigan and 
P r ince ton so f a r , it s e e m s u n f a i r 
to l eave out a n o t h e r of the big four 
at P o r t l a n d , las t y e a r ' s na ional 
c h a m p i o n s and the No. 2 r a n k e d 
t e a m in the nat ion this season , the 
Bruins of UCLA. 
S p e a r h e a d e d by All - A m e r i c a 
g u a r d Gail Goodrich and ba l anced 
by the p l a y of such men a s Keith 
E r i ckson , F r e d Goss, Kenny Wash-
ington and Doug Mcin tosh , the 
Ca l i fo rn ia five is a defini e con-
t e n d e r for the t i t le and should be 
one of the con tes tan t s in the f ina l 
g a m e . 
E n j o y i n g a n o t h e r o u t s t a n d i n g 
season, jus t a shade u n d e r its un-
conquered 1963-64 c a m p a i g n , UCLA 
will f ace Wichi .a in the o ther 
semi- f ina l g a m e and a l though the 
Kansas f ive h a s a good squad , the 
well-organized Bruins should m a k e 
it a long even ing for the visi t ing 
Mid-Wes te rners . 
Then it will be the f inals tomor-
row night with UCLA aga ins t . . .? 
Being s . r ic t ly b i -par t i san by n a t u r e 
and of e a s t e r n v in tage , I ' m hop-
ing tha t Brad ley and c o m p a n y 
will keep r ight on going, but w h e n 
it c o m e s down to the r e a l nit ty-
gr i t ty L looks m o r e and m o r e l ike 
a Russe l l vs. Goodrich due l in the 
al l -conclusive g a m e . And if t ha t 
p roves t r ue who knows w h a t m a y 
happen . 
DU SAAR 
PHOTO and GIFT 
SHOP 
Everything Photographic 
Hol land , Mich. EX 2 - 2 2 3 0 
THE NEW 
WINDMILL RESTAURANT 
formerly "THE GLATZ" 
Good Food at College Budget Prices 
More News To Come 
A Trip To Europe 
For Less Than $100 
Swihtrland — The International Travel Establishment will locate job 
opportunities in Europe for anyone who likes the idea of a fun-filled, 
low cost trip to Europe. Jobs are available in all fields throughout 
Europe. Interested students should send $2 to Search Dept., ITE, 61 
Herrengasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Switzerland) for • complete, do-it-
yourself prospectus which includes the key to getting i job in Europe, 
the largest European job selection available, instructions, money saving 
tips and conclusive information making a trip to Europe [including 
transportation) possible for leu than $100. 
ALL-CONFERENCE—Clare Van Wieren, recently voted to the All-
MIAA first team, receivod his award last Monday from Mr. John 
Erickson, coach of the University of Wisconsin, and Mr. Russ De 
Vette, coach of the league champion Dutchmen, at the winter sports 
banquet. 
Arkies On Top 
In All-Sports 
Competition 
Competition for the fraternity 
All-Sports Trophy continued this 
week as the Arcadians r e m a ned 
in the lead, following the comple-
tion of handball battling. 
The Cosmos and Era ers, tied for 
second place wtih 44 total points 
apiece, continued close on the heels 
of the Arkies, who h a v e garnered 
49 points. 
STANDINGS FOR ALL-SPORTS 
TROPHY 




E m m i e s 27 
Indies 25 
Knicks 21 
1965 Flying Dutch Baseball Schedule 
Mar . 27—Indiana C e n t r a l College . . . I nd ianapo l i s 
29—Southwes te rn College M e m p h i s 
30—Southwes te rn College M e m p h i s 
31—Memphi s S t a t e M e m p h i s 
April 1—Lambuth College J a c k s o n , Tenn . 
2—Union Unive r s i ty J a c k s o n 
3—Union Un ive r s i t y J a c k s o n 
5—Notre D a m e Unive r s i ty . . South Bend 
10—Spring Arbor College (2) H o m e 
14—Calvin (2 ) Away 
20—Grand R a p i d s J u n i o r College . . . Away 
24—Alma (2) Away 
28—Albion (2 ) H o m e 
May 1—Olivet (2 ) Away 
7—Grand R a p i d s J u n i o r College H o m e 
8—Adrian (2 ) H o m e 
12—Central Michigan Univers i ty (2 ) Away 
1 ^ — K a l a m a z o o (2) H o m e 
You always get the lowest rate 
when you make a stat ion- to-
station Long Distance call on 
Sunday. No need to wait until 
after 8 o'clock at night. You can 
cal l a n y t i m e - m o r n i n g , af ter-
noon, or night. 
Sundays are just right for Long 
Distance ca l l ing, too. You're 
more relaxed on Sunday. And 
the chances are you won't have 
to stand around waiting to use 
the phone. 
Long Distance is the next best 






Long Distance station rates 
are lowest anytime on Sunday 
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